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How will Hits Strife End ?
We contiuuc from week to week, to place

before our renders, the progress of political I
events, with their tendency iu shaping the I
destinies of the Southern Stales. as they pass
before us. We know very well thut every
body is tired of talking about Radicals, Republicntis and Conservatives. and what they have
done.but, we know equally well, thai we
cannot occupy n portion of our sheet with anything more deeply interesting and important
«t this time, than the menacing a tit tide of our
Northern rulers, on the future of the Southern
people. We therefore continue to dinoi mti.
lie Attention to the events of tin' <1 iy, which
re indeed. portent iottM of evil; hut, ni the
nine time, do not 1. .ivo us without hope. It

is true, the Northern election.'* liuvo goneagainst us, nnd would sown to he an endorse
nient of the wildest and most sanguinary
measures proposed l>y the lending politicians
and demagogues of the North and the West.
It is also true, that, so far as numbers are
concerned, tliey would appear to have the
power to carry out their internal and detcsta
bio purposes And again, it is a lamentable
truth, that, in our present condition, we are jpowerless in physical means to resent and
punish the insults and injuries, past and pre
sent, with which we have .been treated. And
further than that, we say with regret, that
some of the best and bravest men of the South,
are loosing heart and despairing of the future,
under the pressure of cruel and vindictive
exactions of tribute and obedience: nnd somehave abandoned all hope, and even gone over
to the enemy. In all our relations with the
North, there is nothing to cheer us nothingto uiako us love iheui ; for, even the verythought of a compulsory alliance, league,treaty, compact or partnership with the everlasting Yankee tuition, i* enough Inanimate
with aversion and abhorrence the sensibilitiesof every true Southern man. We might go on
to enumerate our wrongs and grief* to tlx* extent of filling our sheet ; hut, wo pas* iht-iuall over for the present. Let us inquire then,what grounds tlo*rc are for the hone whi.d.
is entertained nnd expressed by a portiou uithe Sou.hern people. Drawing our inferencesfrom causes ami their effects, we mti-t
eay, that there are good reasons for believingand expecting, that a better time wi.l come,and that at no distant day. Although thepeople of the North exhibit grcit indu-try andingenuity, as a whole, they are imbued withall the bad passions which characterize othernations, with the additional propensities ot
greediness, covetousness, fanaticism, bigotry,vanity, ctafiitietts and ambition, with an ox
trcmely tender sensibility to the impressionsof danger and the promptings of avarice. We jbelieve that it is only through their in o-din.titloveof money, ami a lively sense of approachingdanger, that we may expect to receive anything like justice, in the present pos lion «>t
affairs. The whole North must lie sensible of
the great danger of attempting the depositionof the President, nnd pouring out vol more
eruelly, their vials of wrath on the defenceless
South, in the face and against the remonsirin jces of a very large portion of the people of the
North and Northwest. To !*ay the least, such
a course would be extremely hazardous. Theyknow that the present Congress, composed f'Representatives of only twenty-six States inetend of thirty-six, is constitutionally incapableof impeaching and deposing the President, andof making va id the proposed Amendment ofthe Constitution in the absence and distVnn'

(chisement of the representatives often States
of the Union
The President is commnndcr-in chief of the 1

'

army nnd navy of the United States and theyare bound to obey his orders, under tins hea-
tries! penalties of military law. lie must be
a weak nnd cowardly man indeed, who, holdingthe supreme executive power, and clothed
with the Constitutional duly to supple.-,* iu«ur- '

rcctiou with the whole military force of the
nountry, to suffer himself to he i. legally arrestedand dragged before a pari of lit Sett-

^ate, arraigned, tried for high crimos and misdemeanors,disgraced, imprisoned and driven -v
from office. We cannot believe that Andrew
Johnson, inspired with tic convictions of
iruin, iiiiil be has June nothing mare than his
July.will Huffer himself In he thus degraded '

-.the GoTcrnnienl wrested from his hands,and the irliolc country revnliiiioiii/.eJ amide- 1

lugod in blood, when tie commands iho inili-
tary forces, aiiJ a inillim of brave inen, ready c

miJ will'iig to support 11 i in in liis iiduiinistra
lion. Should llie Radical lemlors, emboldened
by a temporary success, n'tempt » rebellion
ruught with ho inucli of evil, we are coiivincoJ, '
that the Coiiservalive people of the North ami
tiuuth, under the majesty of law, ami support- |eJ by the oonstiluiional forces, would sweep jthem away in a flood of wrath and indignation ^We find that wo have not space to pursue jthe subject in we intended at this time, therefore,can make only a remark or two more
Would not a revolution, inaugurated under
circumstances so frightful in its results, check
the ardor ami fiery passions of every consid

^ate man at the North? Would noi the pros-pectivo loss of the wealth ami splendor in
which they tire now revelling, admonish thorn |
of I ho danger of having I heir hotnes dos«olated u
find themselves impoverished by an unwise «
and rash attempt to push their measures to e
the sttr#ms * Would it not promote ths inter j n

ost8 of the whole North in every imaginable
way, for the >outh to lie prosperous, ami
harmoniously frutcrnizu in all (he social. political,mercantile ami national pursuits mim
mou to both vcritous? II ive they not reaped
a golden harvest from the fields of Southern
industry ? Have not the staples of the .-ouih
been the principle medium of exchange and
specie payments in the'u cetnineiciul dealings
with all the wni 1(1 ? As they are naturally a

very quarrelsome people, would not a wealthy
and pitriot e penp'e at the South, add to the
power and furnish the means or carrying on a
war with any foreign nation? I'very question
we have here propounded must he answered
in the affirmative. If ho. we ask again, liuv.notthe North wisdom cuough to see them and
profit by them? We think tney have ; and that jthey will lie wise enough to slum the dangers
on the one hand, and to avail themselves ot
the advantages offered on the other. Already
it lias been ascertained ami settled, that the
majority of the Republican members ot t." u

gross do not go with the lia licals in their ex
treine measures. We thcr fore believe and
hope that the end of this gre it strife w ill not
be s<» disastrous as present appearances would
seem to indicate.
How will this strife end?

SI Joint'* 'I'll entoelfiil »»» I » *
- 1

Having solicited and obtained front an esteemedfrictld. miiiii; particulars, relative to
(lie founding of ilic Theological to-uniiinry at
this place, iy the Convention of tin; Protestant
Kpi.-copul Church of South Carolina, we take
much pleasure, in giving to the p <>ple "

Spartanburg, a succinct account of the cir*
ciimstiinces wliich resulted so much to tliett I
vantage of our whole community. We have
no reference at litis time to any thing of a

pecuniary nature; we only d< site to remind
our people, that they have in their midst otic
of t te n tblost institutions of the >out t -ami
that necessarily, there is nil led to our com

mutiny, a number of gentlemen of the highest
and purest character in the State. This, indeed,is till uc<|tiisitiou of wnicli we may justly
l>e proud. We will do honor to ourselves, in
cherishing with every respect and confidence,
an institution «o beneficent in its purposes,
mid eotitruled by iMviaes, eminently endowed
with all the h ft faculties of mind and person.

In the Convention of the Cliurclt in South
Carolina, in iSofi, a resolution was adapted
that it is expedient to establish a l)oce>aii
Theological Seminary, which was relcindio
a Committee, to report to the next ("onvent ion
This Conveution reported in IS >7. recommend
ing its establishment, which was concurred in,
and aunt her Committee appointed to mature a

definite system of operation. In IS >S, :hoyreportedto favor of the establishment of the
.-eintiiny on a moderate scale, and * tli.it lor
thcpicsctit it be located at Camden." 1'Itc
institution was placed under the joint control
of tno ! shops, and a Hoard ofTru tees, to be
elected annually. The float d was elected by
Hie Convention, and the Iiisi.iuiioii went into
operation on the IS It of January. Ib.V.t, w.'lt
four Professors (including the lludiop) and
three students. It was supported by couirt
billions trout the members ot the church. l»\
the cud of (lie year the number of siudetils had
increase I to seven. A x ilu ble library be
longing i<> (lie Protestant Kpi-cop.il >o«iety 1 >r
lite iiilv.iMcotiiiMit of Christianity ill is C ill
accumulation of in.iny years .wis lo aueil to
the Seminary, mill cual ribin mils wore luaihuleipiateto iis support. i: coininue<i in mic
cesslul operation.itic miiiiltcr *! stu.len {* jli iving rcuclieil 1".uniil the clone of tin*
term in 18*>J During this year nil of the ssiu-
ileir.s entered tlie army. Throe of tliem ha I
left in lstil. among whom were xlaj. Johnson
i*i I'ori Slimier memory, ami \f. P Piil»>-o
!io li'Vw'1"' A'ljiiiani of tlie II ilcomho l.egiou.
ine of them * Su goon mill the ret pi i j
rale in the t'oiiteilei ui e army.
A tun ill I .-urn foi Permanent I". Jewim-nt w i sellccicil.amounting to only a tew ihm. *:,ii»1

lollars. No buinliiigs, or real c-lale wo- own
<1, i he t'oiigregai ion in Camion having k.mlU
mpplieil a | loper foil.ling, ilnr'n g ii- local, ii
hue. I'iii- m.i- burnt liy ineeiiiLari-tn ul> hi
ho lime ot Sherman* Joiu-iaiing nnreli, ami
ige'her wiih ii almost the entire Library wa- 1

'Oll-nnieil. The little etl'lo Tinoill of eulllse
lerisheil, ami its cunlinito<! existence se.-me«l
0 be aliiio-t liopeb'ss, until iii ihe onverit on
if Ihr. i, ineinber.- ot the princely firm ol .llio i
I'raser vV Co.. ilonate«l the htiihlmg ai Orange c

>urg formerly Mr. Log-ue* Seminary lor 1

oung holies, to this insiiiuiion Piloting ih it
1 location iii the np-oonntry was eoii-nlere<l v
uoro tlesjrable, another member getierau-ly
cmlcr.l Si. John - School Inn fling- in Sparaiil.orgwhere il now lias a local habiini ion, (
mil hy the liberal .ai<I ot members of o ir com
iltitiioti. we liu-t will coiiiintic to pro-per. i

ll has alrea-ly sent lortli leii miliistel in .-I \
if whom are actively employ.-! williin the v
bale

i i
The present I'aculty consists of the follow- t

tig :

IT. KLV. T. F. It AVIS. I>. !>., IYof. of CI. c

Polity uihI Pastoral Tlii'ol gv I o
IK\ . P. TitA PI Kit. Prof. of Hocli'si isiicul ,

History utiil Kxegesis. tlIF. \ J S. II VNt.'KKIi, I'rof. of Systematic (>ivinity, ami Evidence* of Christianity.
Tin- present Hoard oT Trustees, arc

n r. kev t v havis, i». i».
llev. I'. J Slmnils, Iti'v. C I'. tlnd-dcn, Itev

I. J. Porter, lion. II It. Le*c*ae, .Mr. (J. \ 1

YenholfO, l>r. 1. II Doas. ;
(j

-^i « m -

11
Tlii' proceedings of the Catholic Council n

t lWltimore ore held entirely in Latin and i>
ritli closed doors. One or more of the einin n
nt l{ishnp« present, however, preach a ecr- T
tou ovary Jay. ft

The Newberry Herald.
This excelU-ni paper comes to us enlarged,

handsomely printed.well filled and ubly cd 1
iled The Messrs. Ulu:vi;kr.it are ju.st the ,

men who know how to gel up a paper, and <

keep it up. Its advertising columns give signs
ol' active lite. Long may you wave. Merc's
our "list."

lll^l .i ..

Obituary.
Departed tliis lilo. :»t litis place, on the morningnf ilie "1st ult.. Mi:s. Jank II. .'.ncbcm,

in the KTili year of her age, only daughter of |
(Icneral William Washington, and relict of the
late James .1. Ancruiii, Esij. It is an in.ndenl j
worthy of note, that this venerable lady should
depart this life, in the District and within
hearing of the artillery of the t'owpens. where
her glotiotis father, so .successfully encounteredand defeated t he Drit i>h army under Tat lion,
in the war ot the Devolution.

t ^ <7»»

Nor I li<* rii M lira I.
Those who wish to sow Northern wheat will

tind it at ft uv 1 i.\m>. W \i.tv 1 it's .v t'o. The
farmers of our eenntiy, we think, should
change their sec I. and by th « 1 ic 111s and matinting freely we may otiee more sueoeed in
the production 1 this important cereal. Wc
adv se the sowing ot Northern gro rtt wheat by
our tanners.

.i

l'riHoiial
We wore mueli pleased :n having the honor

of a friendly call from that excellent gentle-
man. <i K I'-i ior.i>, esq., Kditor and prnprie-
tor of the good old M' iintitiinrr, of fireenvtllc,
S. C. It is always pleasant to meet with one
whom you can re-pcei, and from whose con-

versatiun you may derive instruction So it
i> with our irietid and neighbor, who eoiidurls
otic of the best paper;) in South Carolina. The
M-HHiittHffr has a large circulation, and is
going a head finely. We wish Mr. Iliford all
the success we would crave for ourselves.

Large Potatoes.
We neglected last week to acknowledge the

receipt of some of the finest potatoes we had
seen, Irotn our friend, Ki.ias \\ m.i., esq. Todaywe arc reminded of our neglect, liy our

trieud Jamks Kim it wlio sends us one weigh-
ing Ij pounds. This is the largest we have
s en, in fact the largest we ever saw Those
we received trom our friend Wall fall little'
short in size, hut the ditlerenee is made up in
quantity l'lea-e accept our thanks.

t'oiirt :ii <ai'4»eiivlll<v
Before the adjournment of the Court at

fireeiiville. the following sentences were pass-
cd, after the (Ireenville papers went to press; I

Caroline an 1 I'hillis Williams were found
guilty of murder, and sentenced to be hung
<n l-'tidiy, 11th of lieeciuher.
Mai ion W alker ami Ne l Williams, colored,

were found guility of burglary, and sentence I
to li hung the same <1 ly.

Win white eoiorrd.t con victed of larceny,
wis s,>nteiiec<| to two years imprisoiituent in
the penitentiary.

»<«>» m
A Tulii.titli* 41 in it iiit«*.

We take pleasure in uiinonnivng the j ubli
ration ot a new Almanac, l>v Kev. F. V \| i <n 1

ami I S. Itiuii, the I'rojirietor* of lie CliarlestonII .iy /.'<( ./, which will 1<.< i, idy t r

J 1"" >' < !' I" -

P to -;iv, 1 ii.it I lie Mil. hetu.lM 'il 0a cilia
Li<»11- ure by fur mueli esteemed lowu-iu.iii,
I' ui. James II. Carlisle, "I WotVord College. I
1'lie l'latilei's and Ilardetier's Calendars are

by I'rof. ilolmc*. of the t * list lo»i "i» t *« !!« I
ll will t o llIt 11 1 book I'nl* llll' lllell'll ltlt, llll'

l*'.i:iiiii*. farm.t and pr d -somal man It wrili
oniaiii, s iys die Cornier, whit «m wis to
re! r to in die heaven.-, on die cirilt, in d.e
ISetieral ( ovornnieiil, in die State ami City
J'jveriiinen' <»1 Con ts. ollioers, magistrates,
to. I»e«iile-. it »*.: 1 \tin- las <, tea-is,

altieer.-, limes m-i'ting. \c., of As social ions,
.'nilVinti >ti , >\in.il-, I'rosbv;.Ties. Conform?s. il' . llic several «'lunches. The Alio a
ll iC r o.'Ver-all nil till v pujes A* a new

leal ure, it ^nc> the vlay nl the w ir as well ahei.
v 1 nl'tlio ni'ititli an*I I tin week. It i-

naie<l that "e'"' c |.i.s have already been
nd in iid v nice. ^ l' suggest (hit |>lli rouse*
e suspended till we rati l-''-1 "

ii"-t rlcelleiil Alliiamie.
'<8

Mr. (dcelo) ami l|i«> %iim*ii<I11>«- nt.
In .'tdet to show die drill of public send !

n ni at the North, we have l..rni»lied on ottr
on side l oin to day, an nriiele s iting lorili
ilr. (ireeley s view- and wishes on the pro
used Aniendiiient to the Constitution. It
till be si-imi. that lie is not quite s > rampant
is other balers of the party with which lie
ntls. Nlr. (ire'ley, with his c>>losal circuit*
ion i>t one n11111 u every week of the '/'rihunr
>ipiT. i* certainly an institution. and may

'

tot be<h pisod lie tiiyi bt voulil IwantMlitd
ritli llie Const dutiotinl Amen Intent now, hut,
will not promise that li«' will In- so alter the
on till (it \| mli next. We look upon Mr. >

ireele;, initio- tribune, as oorrcet exponents
>1 Northern seiuimenis, ninl sli ti. 1 lie regard

I a* ilie moving and aoiivu spirit ol'ilie mass |
>1 lite North. To give some idea of the spirit
it tlie twogre.it parties of the North (the I>e- '

noeruis and Hepuhlieansj we would mention
hat. hv a recent publication, it is shown that
lie New \ ork .V * and the New Vork II ' rid, r

lie two loading heinoei at o papers of that
ity, di l not have money enough to pay the
weekly wages of their workmen. In eontrast i

n this, ,- e have the Tribune increasing .is eir
illation l>\ thousands daily, and ordering ix

1

ew ten cylinder press on winch to print the
olilteal "loctrincs of the party.its present u

i.ichinci v heing utterly iiieapahlc of supply v

ig the great and incieasing demand for Had
alfuel, to keep up the fires of persecution n

his does not look like n healthy Mule of af«
lirs us they now Htnud.

Our Court. |The Court of General Sessions and Common ( =

IMoas, commenced its .sittings on Monday last,
Judge Mi nro presiding. Wo liad much rain Ji
>n Monday, and the sit nation of our people b
was rendered very disagreeable. Tuesdny how m

ever, was a fine day. and things wen! on very
well. Up to the present writing, a few cases i:
have been dispatched, with the accustomed
promptitude and decision of the able and veu- f,erable Ju Ige. Great harmony and courtesy ^seemed to prevail among the gentlemen of the c
l*ar. I: it presumed that the Court will con
litiuc during the week There is no case of

I rindictment for murder in llio liistrict. No fi
cases with which the public would feel much I
interested, have ye' been tried. Sobriety and e

good order In s been observed thus far which
we hone will ontiuiie. The liar was well at- ,1tended by gentietneti from this and other dts- '

tricts. We o'o-ctved Unit Greenville was ret>-
presente I by* Hon li K. l'et ry, Col. C. !. Klford t

and A. Q. IV.nliVUn, Ks|., Messrs. Mnttro
and Thomson, of L*ni.«tt lion. C. I'. Sullivan, 1

of 1.aureus. Hon .1 I' lieed. of Anderson. '
It .>> t: vv u .it - ..r v i. --

nil.-. "I I "1 l\ 'lOlllg lu |MC-S '

nt the moment, we at c compelled lu tlct'cr any
further notice »! proceedings till next wccU. r

'Tin* Hall iIII<»!-«> jThe Investigation of the charges against i

the Police (*<>tnmiioi»efM commenced this I
morning. - >.) G< vernor Sum claims I
j.trts'liciiu'i i<> try i!;« case mid pa<-» judg |
im-ut. ati'l will enforce his decision. No later v

than Wednesday lie announce I tliaf, if, in v

iIn! com-e of the investigation tin* innocence,
or guilt of the Couimis-ionors aj>|ieareil, he
wouhl ins'antI3* net. The President has said
thiit he thought tlie matter would he cotnpr - j ^
inised. xjjIt is evident that the Kadicnls desire riot cand bloodshed in Ihiliiiiiore. in order that lltey | h
may allege against President Johnson some aetheieiit misconduct. some overt a a. and what pwould eii'ildu them to sustain un impeachment. n,There is some hope that both parties will
ag. ee t" the proposed sithinissioii of the legal<|Uesiioii to t iie t ourt ot Appeals, and that
they will abide hy the decision. The l'resi- '
dent has expressed the hope that this would
he the case. Alter the ('reclamation ' f Gov- j,ernor Sw an, and the declaration of General
Gattby, the Hadieil-. cannot hope for a triumphover the hiw_ wjibringing destruc
Hon upon the city mid incurring for themselvesa paintiil respo sihility There is no
longer 1. douhl tloit the President will, uponthe call of (ioveruor Swauti, furnish aid to ^
put down an insurrection. Hut, meanwhile. 0

the military commander of the department ''
has orders to maintain the public peace. P

Sit >uri\«s iNti Vhskn..We learn that, on
Suin 1 iv night, the family yd Iir.^llorroh. ot sl
mis Ibstrict, were aroused by someone cailingfor !>r. Ibirroh. <l«o of his daughters
went to the door, when -he was tired upon.

*

luckily without clfcct Ilcrfa'ln r coining out j:it this liuie ton 11 I bis barn uii tiro, and, in
act ot giving an alarm, iva- shot in the -I1011I
iler. dinoerously it is believed Another
daughter I lien cune out. and throwing herself ,between 1 e tiendi-h perpetrator id* this aet, .

besought iiiui to -pare her father. .Incuts 1

and violence w -re civen instead and she wa- (|told to get out of the way or lie would shoot
her. Clinging still, and sneing tar mercy, the
pistol w 1 - presented ail tire I, hut again provolentiallv mis-..I m mark. Till! woil!d-bo
assas-iu then fie I. The barn was burnt to the
ground.
We l.-irn that Mr. Ileuneft W nlacc, of ban- '

reus 1) strict, h is been urrostel an I eomm l ed
to jail, supposed to be the perpetrator of the
outrage..AVn7.fr y // raht, j v

I'uriMf i f.>\. Mr. I'alliouri. as tar Imck a* 1
1S:»i. proclaimed a great jru'li. ivien lie sai'l: *

I-.iii aneip.-.i idii iim»»|t" would not satisfy those a
l.'llialies ; ill 11 gained, i ||i> next Slrp would !>< S
I" raise tin* negroes in a social and politicalequality wiili llie wliilcs, and llial lii-in); etfee- jl«'d. Wi' should tilid I lit* present condition of
i lie i wo rices M'xcr-. d lliey and :h ir Nor ®
i ln*rii in asters would be tin' masters, and we
i he sliiies : ilie o r>.I,i i t of ilie while race in
i lie Hi ni>U W i"i I ndi i IsInnds, anil Iiad as it
i". Would lie happiness to ii irs, tliere till*
illo! iier eoiiu ry .» iul.Mi-li ill sum ihiaig tlie
siiprelliaex lit I In- I'luri'l e 111 ra. e

If ilr. < nlhoun had boon a jiroph© . In* could i
hot more xactly liave predicted what is now i

taking plae. .

'

j "

M inr ^ ii it Wn.t..- (in last s delay. » traet |iof I in I w i- sold in lids |)isiriei, I>y order of ||
ilie i 'mii of l.ijuity. The land brouglii one s
IiUii Ii I and i In i e l.d! irs. and l lie e..sl id Uil s
w is one hundred mi I seventeen dollars. Ti is ti
is i i. ail ex pen ii e mode ui pari ii ion illg an ri
i's| lie. Hid we advise oil men t di-po-e of d
Ii, ir e»t lies I«y will, an I snip their l-gateea
i'i< !i evj't'tisp and trouble.. hit 11 j etr.

ioiiiinU*iotier's Sales.
IN ligl'l I V Sl'AHTAMi1 II-' TIIICT. }

lane Manna o'. al vs. .latue-C. ItA'imi, ct. a!.
\ dun nisi rut tr.

Mill lor I'art it i' ti, ,\ c.

IN pnr-uanoe ot an Order of the Court of'
Ki|iui i. i lie following real in ale, Ii'long

ng in ilie I'siuti) ot t KOllU II.VNN.V. de.'
:« is,-I. wi I In1 sold at the la'e residi'tice of,
aid defi-.e d lit plllilie sale Oil Til T liJil'A Y,

L ie "JJd of Nonniher. in*-!nut, to wit :

ihic Iracl of Land, ouil iiuin; 3S1 j)
\ri: M.S. more or less, embracing the Home
ue id ol sjii i deceased in lower portion of the
Ihsiriei. bounded by I in Is of Win Hunter, t>(las Nesbiii, and others.

Also. :it tlio'same tune and piano the follownglots at or near Woodrulls in wit :
I.ot No. l. on#»thii'l ent It of tin ncre, ra >re or 4

ess, wi ll f atlie Store lions,' thereon
Lot No. 'J, otic aere more or les> with I'wcll-

tig II ollso t hereon.
Lot No. unimproved) containing one'

irrc, no.i »> or
Lit N >. !. (unimproved) containing 9C-100 I

it no ncie more or lens.
Lot No. unimproved) oontuing 90-100 of

hi nere, more or lc-s.
I lit: \IS OK SALIi: Costs of these proceed-

ngs to la- |>ni<l \stt on «lny of stale. nnd the
I'si.lno of t lie purchase money on a ere<lii of .

>nt' utiil two yours, with interest from day
it Sale; |>ui chasers required to give bond
rith it least t#o tppntTfd tnretlH and mort- I
age of premises to seonre the purchase j-j
iiney purchaser* to pay for titles, bond and (j|or t gages.

T STOBO PARUOW, C E S I)
I'om'ri. t tflioe, > I n<

Clot. 81, I1

- 1H
(ON91ERUAL.

Colvmum, Oct. 20..Cotton.20 to 22 gold,
0 to 35 cnrrcucy..Corn.$1.50 to 170 per
urhcl..Flour.$12 to 13 per barrel.

^VuiioimcuniciitB.

The friends of JAMES M. CLARK respectillyannounce him as a Candidate for ORDIIARYfor Spartanburg Disiiict, at the ensuing
lection.

The friemlH of II. 0. GAFFNEY, rcspectullyannounce liim as a Candidate for OR
INA It Y lor Spartanburg District, at the

nsiiing election.
The friends of Dr. R. M. SMITH respectful-4

y nnnounce hiin 113 a Candidate for ORDINAIYfor Spartanburg District, at the enseing
lection.

The tri. nds of Dr. HCN.l AMIS* WOFFORD1
espi-etfully nnnounce him as a Candidate for
RDIN'ARY for Spartanburg District, at the
liMiing election.

The friends of Captain F. M. TRIMMIER 1

espcciThIIj uniiouuoe liiin as a Candidate for
IRIUNAUY ft.f Si,»vi...K..r» .u-

-i e> -' " v., »

usuing election.

I. O, O. F.
A MEETING of MORGAN LODGE willr\ 1>» held on Friday Evening next, atrlncli u communication from a Sister Lodge>*111 he presented. A full at tendance is cxecteI. J. M. ELFORD, Sec'ry.Nov 1 4«»It

sou: tradert "

111 IK undersigned, wife of JOltS W. GARIIIIIT. by occupation n merchant, residing
. Spartanburg Village, in the State of South
audi 1111, hereby gives not ire to I lie public of
or intention to exercise and claim the rightsnd immunities of a (SOLE TRADER or FREE
EAI.ER) on and after the expiration of one
wni/i from this date. '

CLARA GARRETT.
NOT 1 40lm

'. A. GUAESER. W. S. MeJUNKIN.
G rncNOr Ac 31<vTunkiii,

A C T A > It S aN 1) COMMISSION
Moroliaiits,

(ijlirr on Lirrvai* Strrrt,
Two Jours below J. C. Lyons' Corner.

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
illicit consignments of Cottan and all kinds
f Country Produce. pledging ourselves to give '

lie .strictest attention to the interests of our
at runs.
We will not purchase Cotton or other pro.

uce on our own menu it, but expect to do
irictly a commission business.
Nov 1 40 tf.

^
.

tolicc (o Creditors and Debtors.
VI.I. persons having demands against the

Estate of 11. 11. THOMSON, dee'd., are
eruby notified t > present the same duly prov11,by the 1st day ofJANUARY next, its order 1
bat payment may be made hcfoie n luiul act- .lenient <d" the said Estate. All persons iniebtcdt<> >aid Estate are notified to make pay uentimmediately. t

11. II. THOMSON, Ex or. .Nov 1 40tf

rrimc is

I EST received the celebrated AMERICAN
WATCH, the most durable and reliable

itne Keeper, also a lot of imported WATCHES,
AND THE REST OF CLO KS,

rarranteil to give sntisfactii n, and sold lowior cash. Constantly on band .

Icwelry ol every Description,
n assortment of Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles,ilvcr and Plated Ware, Ate.

» 1* h t; T A C L KS \*
TO SUIT A/J. AGES AiXD EVES. vWatches, ("looks and Jewelry repaired
at reasonable prices and warranted.

.1. A. IIKNNEMAN,
ai (lie old place, oc Main streett.

Oct 25 :58 If ^
EXECUTOR'S SALE.

I \* ILL 1 e s.»ld 1 c!«»ro tiie Court Honse door
» » on iIn* first Monday in NOVEMDKR
c\t, the following articles, vix : »

i< n Acres of Land more or less
t'inji "it the Rivingsville lload al>out three
liles from Town, 1> undid l>y lands as reprentedin 1*1 til. ,\i>o eight Shares in the
pariMtthnrg and i'nion Kail Road, with one
ne til l-.ST and one old TRUNK. sold as the
lm! and personal t roperty of Miss Jane Poole,eci-used. Terius inntlc known on day oi sale.

W. P. COM PTON, \L. M. GENTRY. / Exec'ra.Oct IS UHtd'

For Salo.
IT 7" HEAT, CORN. PEAS, '

>> PUMPKINS FODDER. HAY*,
SHUCKS, HOUSES, MULES,
COWS AND CALVES, PORK
AND STOUK HOC.-, SHEEP

AND <10ATS.
.ALSO. J

A. Fine 7?u««y,ith both tongue and shafts, and a fine set of
arne-s, complete; a six horse WAGON, and '2
vo hoise W GONS with harness, complete.
Also, dull cords of firo-wood.sold by the
id or wit: n loud. Apply to

J.C.MILLS
Oct 25 898t

Jowliin G-rnveley
DIRK T IMPORTER OF

Hardwaro. Cntlnrv flnns
AND * 1

iGKICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
A7> f>2 EAST HAY, 1

South of i he Old Post Office. .«

CHARLESTON, 8. C.
Oct 1ft 388w

"~NOTICE,
111!E blacksmith hooks of Da. J J. VERNON,deceased, are )>laoed In my hands « ,r scltlcmont nqd c illeciion. All persons
us iudebtel, arc hereby notified to settle the
mo ou or before the first day of September>xt. T. O. V. VERNON, Atfy.August 2 27If


